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The Political Outlook.

The spirit of the Chicago convention
of ’9O snatched democracy from its
death-bed, infused into it new life, and
kept it during two presidential’cam-
paigns the most vigorous political party
that has ever existed in this country.
We speak, as it seems to ns, advisedly
and conservatively when we say this.
It should go almost without saying,
among unprejudiced people, when a

party has been able to cast almost half
the entire vote-of the nation during two
presidential campaigns, without a cam-
paign fund, as against a party whose
campaign fund was limited only by the
amount it saw lit to ask. The demo-
cratic party has, since the Chicago con-
vention, shown the nation the greatest
exhibition of political virility ever seen
in this country. We do not except the
republican party in 1860. That party-
had an abundance of campaign funds,
and it only won through the disruption
of the democratic party.

And yet today the immediate future
of the democratic party is something
which no one can foretell. The ele-
ment within the party which well nigh
killed it during Mr. Cleveland's second
administration, and which deserted it
and went over to the republicans dur-
ingthe last two presidential campaigns
still hangs on to it, dragging it back-
ward and downward to the low ideals
which wrecked its fortunes then.

And now, in this year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and two,
and of J. Pierpont Morgan the first (or

there about) the conundrum which the
wire pullers are vainly trying to solve
is: Which party will get the next big
campaign contribution from the trusts?
And around this central conundrum
are many others. Will Roosevelt make
any serious effort to curb the trusts ?

If he does will his efforts have sufficient
backing with a republican congress to
bo effective ? If his party in congress
should ignore tin; trust question, will
be nevertheless be nominated as their
presidential candidate ? If he should
be, would the trusts prefer a republican
trust congress with a republican anti-
trust president, or a democratic anti-
trust congr<?j and a democratic trust
presideat ?

The democratic party has not blun-
dered since 1893 when, with the aid of
republican capitalists it. elected Grover
Cleveland. During the last two presi-
dential campaigns it lias been frank,
outspoken, honest, and consistent. But
there is a sort of political proverb that
the democratic party does always man-
age to make a stupendous political
blunder just in the nick of time to save
the republican party. Such was the
blunder committed by Mr. Cleveland
during his last administration, in ignor-
ing and preventing tariff reform,

although he was elected upon that
issue. The Chicago convention, and
its candidate, Mr. Bryan, almost
accomplished the hopeless task of
retrieving the party from that blunder,
which two years before, in the fall of
1894, had given the party the worst
defeat it ever experienced in a congres-
sional election.

The results of last month’s election
do not seem at all oucouraging to those
who were inclined to follow the “expe-
diency” school of politicians. In uo
state where their views were adopted
has the party met with success. On
the other hand it may well be believed
that in those states the party has lost
much in losing the confidence of its
niost|sincere supporters. An off" year is
expected to reduce the administrations
strength in congress; the last election
has hardly come up to the average iu
this respect.

From the present outlook, about the
only thing that may with certainty be
expected is a phenomenal growth in the
socialist vote. As to what the two lead-
ing parties may do no one eau at pres-
ent foretell with much confidence.

Senatok John C. Spooner has at
last come out and aononueed his can-
didacy for re-election to the l\ S. Sen-
ate. A noticeable thing is that he does
not do so to half breed, but does it
through the man who waspitted against
Gov. LaFollette and was at the head of
the Stalwart element. Mr. Spooner
did not declare himself upon the re pub
licau state i 'itforul but, he figures he:
eau be elect* without doing that.

The Stalwart pa sword- "Anything
to save Spooner.*'

It is rumored that the huuber jacks
of Norther* Wisconsin are going to or-
ganise a labor union.

The Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul
railway people purpose to give the log-
gers all the cars they want this winter,
and to that end every flat car idle
anywhere has been hauled into the
shops to U pot in condition for log
hauling. For the f >st few winters,
since nearly all the mills have been
operated winter L'me, there has been a
scarcity of cars

NOTES FROM THE AMERICAN
LUMBERMAN,

Walter Alexander, manager of the
Alexander Stewart Lumber company,
Wausau, W is, was in Chicago last
Saturday, accompanied by bis wife.
They were on their way to French Lick
Springs, lnd , where they intended to
remain a week or two. Mr. Alexander
regretted greatly that, his plans had
been so arranged that he was prevented
from attending theconvention of lum-
bermanufacturers atSt. Louis this week
bnt stated that he w: s heartily in sym-
pathy with the movement.

*
* *

Ti>e Werheim Manufacturing com-
pany is doing an excellent business in
sasb, door anti mill work, as well as in
hemlock and hardwood lumber. Man-
ager J. 11. Reiser states that the de-
mand for stock might be better but
he looks for an improvementearly in
tiie new year. The factory of this com-
pany is in better shape than ever to
turn out good work. A specialty
made of basswood siding, ceiling,
moulding, etc., and in this respect the
company is particularly well situated,
being enabled to ship mixed cars of
lumberand mill work to theretail: rade.
Now that the political campaign is
ended Manager Reiser has been relieved
of considerable responsibility, he hat-
ing been chairman of the democratic
county committee, which required a
great deal of attention previous to
election. lie looks several years
younger than he did two months ago.

* *

Many of the lumbermen in the Wis-
consin valley are buying permanent
homrs in Wausau. A couple of years
ago Harry Foster, then manage, of the
Merrill Lumber company, bought a

residence at Wausau and moved his
family there from Merrill. Afterwards
his b isiness compelled him to go south
and he now makes his home at Little
Rock. C. C Yavkey, of the Yawkey
Lumber company, Hazelliurst, some
time ago built a beautiful home at Wau.
sau, anl uot loog ago Mr. Wilson, of
the Salsich & Wilson company, Star
Lake, purchased a home at Wausau.
The last arrival is W. H. Bisselll, man-
ager of the Iloss Lumber company,
Arbor Vitae, who is now completing an
elegant residence in Wausau and ex-
pects to move in with his family in a
few days Wausau isfast becoming the
home of successful lumber manufac-
turers of the Wisconsin valley. Its
many educational and other advantages
make it a most desirable place in w hich
to reside.

HEMLOCK TRADE IS SATISFAC-
TORY.

Speaking of the hemlock trade sit-
uation, Lamar Sexmith, of Wausau,
who handles considerable hemlock and
hard woo I lumber, reports a heavy
demand this fall at satisfactory prices.
Some of the Wisconsin Valley pine man-
ufacturers have recently advanced piece
stuff 50 cents above '..lie association list
and it is Mr Sexmitb’s opinion that this
indicates a scarcity ia pine which will
act benelieally upon hemlock values.
Mr. Sexmith has a fair stock ofln-mlock
on hand anil considerable basswood,
which he works into specialties for
shipping in mixed car lots to the retail
trade with hemlock lumber, at the mill
at Kelly, Wausau.

The ci ming winter Mr. Sexmith
purposes to put in more timber than
usual. lie is figuring on about 3,000,-

000 feet of hemlock, 3,000,000 feet of
pine and 1,000,000 feet or more of hard-
wood lumber, all of whichwill be sawed
at the Kelly mill with the exception
of the hardwood, which he will saw at
his mill on the Eau € aire river.

Within the last few years Mr. Sexmith
has aisiuii't'd extensive timber holdings
in Marathon county. Last Wednesday
ho sold to the G. D Jones company, of
Wausau, over 2,000 acres of land, re-
taining the standing timber. Mr.
Sexmith has been operating for himself
at Wausau for the past four years and
has become well known to the retail
trade throughout the farming regions
of the west owing to his ability to
furnish mixed ears of hemlock and
( itu* lumber and basswood siding, ceil-
ing, etc.—American Lumbermen.

WITHOUT FLAR OR FAVOR,

There has been mere or less discus-
sion In the city papers, of late, relative
to vice in our city. There eau be no
argument that w ill justify the violation
of a single law, either stare or city.
Law s are made to insure a good gov-
ernment and to protect every citizen in
his rights. The people, after careful
consideration, and in many instances,
after a long struggle, pass laws such as
will work to the good of the greatest
number; they then pay out their good
hard earned money for officers to see
that those laws are enforced.

The Pilot believes that the most of
our laws have been enforced, but those
which tend to the stamping out of vice
have been, to a certain extent, disre-
garded. This may be due, perhaps, to

certain ones who have been placed in
important appointive positions, who
think that their peculiar ideas of mor-
ality are those which should be enter-
tained by every person iu the city.

The Pilot is in the light, as it always
has been, for good government, audit

sp ■ :- i: eau- e \\itbsm fear or
favor. It will “hew to the line, let the
chips fall where they may,” ami it now
gives notice that hereafter when a vio-
lation of law comes under its notice it
will air the same and all who have any
connection therewith.

l3*eScidii ‘U4ctjfctf
Great 1 oilJay oftenogs—Christmas

ladies' waist sale. A big line of ladies'
petticoats, especially appropriate for
Christmas gfts a t C. Althea's.

53,000 HORSE.

A number of stock fanciers of this
city and county have purchased of Mc-
Laughlin Bros., ot Columbus, 0., a
French coach stallion, paying for the
same the sum of $3,000. The horse is a
beauy; it has takenfirst premuim money
at the Ohio state fair and also at the
Chicago horse show aid will help im-
prove the stock of this county. His
pedigree can lie traced back to 1680 and
he was bred and registered under
supervision of the F'reneh government
and was brought to this country July
23d, of the present year. He has also
been registered by the French Coach
Horse society of America and certifi-
cates of both registers have been issued
The horse was sold by Amos S. Leist,
agent of McLaughlin Bros., who has
sold horses throughout Wisconsin. The
animal is now owned by a stock com-
pany aud 30 shares of stock have been
issued at 1100 per share. There are
twenty-eight share holders as follows:
C. S Curtis R E. Parcher
Dan Healy ¥. Devoe
G. I). Jones M. G. Beilis
John Manser A. L. Kreutzer
Chas. Guenther Herman Weinkauf
S. M Quaw B. Guenther
L. K Wright Geo. Forcey
B. F Hammond I). L. Plunier
Kobt Freeman Adam Fawcett
Jos. Gamble Tbos. Malone
Briggs & Mills Mat Sennott
Roemer &ThalheimAlbert Johnson
M. ,I.Cavanaugh J. H. Rieser
F. P. Stone J. Underwood.

The animal is known as Valeureux,
3878 and willbe four years old in the
spring. The French Coach horses have
proven themselves the most prepotent
and impressive breed of horses that
has ever been introduced into this
country.

THE DIFFERENCE.
Tenysou could take a worthless sheet

of paper, write a poem on it and make
it worth s3s,ooo.—That’s genius.

Vanderbilt can write a few words on
a sheet of paper and make it worth
$5,000,000—That’s capital.

The United States can take an ounce
and a quarter of gold and stamp upon
it an eagle, and make it worth $20.00
—That’s money.

A mechanic can take material worth
$5.00 and make it into a watch spring
worth $500.00—That’s skill.

A merchant can take an article worth
75 cents anil sell it for sl.2s.—That’s
business.

A business man places an advertise-
ment iu the Pilot and doubles his vql-
ume of trade—That’s good horse seuse.

CINDERS.
Good evening !
Have you boiled the water ?

How do you like the new flavor ?

Do you skim it ?

Or skam it V ✓

Or damn it at your house ?

*
* *

Have you noticed how ffush our
hydrants have been this Chris mas sea-
son ?—spending their substance like
water—and in a good cause, too—no

better gift could be felt in any house
than a good, clear, sparkling glass of
water. The improvement in the taste
an 1 colar since the m tins were empted
is noticeable—let the good work go on.

*
* *

Every corner that sports a tire plug
is now a skating rink. This makes
fine sport for the little chaps but we of
white hairs and many years find our
thin and shaky underpinning put to a
severe test every time we try to make a

quick yet graceful switch from a north-
erly to a westerly direction.

One of the boon. ,vs reports that
the best selling book of the season was
the Mississippi Bubble. If yon want to
know what a “sell” it is read it.

*
* *

Krnpp, the gunmaker of Germany,
was very friendly with the King of
England and the Kaiser. That’s the
way of the world, the big guns are
always getting together.

*
* *

Greece and Persia have severed
diplomatic relations after an interval
of 2,000 years! The pensioners, who
fought in the wars at that time, must
be pretty old men by now. That’s
about as long as we may expect to wait
for the “new” government building.

To the small boy from one Christmas
to another seems just about 2000 yeais
long And to the philosophic or the
romantic mind what a wealth of specu
lative material can be conjured up out
of this little news item.

* *

And now Venezuela is slowly but
surely dragging us into unpleasant
positions. When we got our bauds
full of Cuba and Philippines the limit
of our ability to hang onto a squirming,
restless mass of half-breeds was about,
reached. If in addition to this we have
to tackle the whole SoothAmerica muss
we may have to throw up the sponge.
This posing as a great world power
certainly has its draw backs.

Milks Angcish.

NEW OFFICERS.

r. a.
Wausau Lodge No. 64, Fraternal

Alliance held an election Tuesday eve i-

ing 'ast and the following are the new
officers appointed for the coming year :

President—(’has. '/. ihn
Vi;'e-Fi ,esident—-Henry Lueder.
Lecturer—('has Blair
See'y and Col.—J. S Stoler.
Treasurer—W. H Krueger.
Past Pres't —J ' Young
Guard—A R Wales.
G lide-W H ChePis.
Sentinel—G. Paul us

K A.

Pine Council No. 1(53, of Royal
Arcanum, elected new officers n
Wedns sday evening last as follows :

Hep —V A AMerson
R —Paul Koplin.
S' R —At Green.
Orator—Peter Hanson
Treas —Philip Plants.
See'y—J P Young
• hap—J H Sampson.
P. R —tius. Flatter.
Trustee—Cha* Beck.
Gsitlt—C. W. Cartoon,
tV’lecior—4. S Stofer.
Sentinel—Geo. Bartlett.

A venison supper was served and
addresses were deliver by Rev S. X
Wilson and others. Insw Jetton of new
officers will take place at first meeting
in January.

I ll brave the storms ofChilkoot Pass.
PH cross the plains of frtwen grass.

PL leave mv wife cross the sea.
Rather than be without Rock;

Mountain Tea. W. W. Albers.

PERSONALS.
—Rev. F. Schaer departed this morn-

ing for Milwaukee.
—C. S. Curtis departed this morning

for Oshkosh on business.
- D. L. Goodwillie, of Oak Park, 111.,

was in the city Friday on a business
mission.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Van Heeke, of
Merrill, were visitors to the city on
Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Willis V. Silverthorn,
of Tomahawk, spent Sunday at the
home of Judge and Mrs. Silverthorn.

—Miss Emma Pardee will return to
the city on F'riday, from Knoxville, 111.,
where she has been attending school.

—Att’y Edwin Smart, of Merrill, was
among the visitors to the metropolis of
the W isconsin river valley on Wednes-
day.

—Guy Gooding will return home
from the Northwestern Military Acade-
my at Highland Park, next Friday, for
the holidays.

—Hon, F. A. Cady, of Grand Rapids,
W’ood county’s assemblyman, spent
Thursday in the city iu court in the in-
terest of clients.

—Miss Jessie Hamlin, of Menasha,
arrived in the city this noon for a few
weeks’ visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Landou.

—Angus McDonald, who has been
breaking in the yards of the St. Paul
company at Merrill during the illness
of an employe has returned to the city.

—Mrs. Carl Weinkauf, of Interwald.
Taylor county, formerly of this county,
arrived in the city last Saturday for a
visit with her sons, Ed., Julius, Paul
aud Will.

—The Misses Nell and Margaret Dun-
bar will return home from Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y , where they are attendiug
Vassar college, on Saturday next for
the holidays.

—Frank Chase goes to Sparta Thurs-
day to be present at the drawing of
tickets in the rattle of the Winship
House, a good many Wausau people
holding numbers.

—Alex. Craven went up into Lincoln
county this mornmg to visit a day with
his sister, Norma Craven, who is teach-
ing school. They both return
home oo Wednesday.

—E. B. Thayi r went to Ripon and
Fond du Lac this morning to join Mrs.
Thayer, who has been absent for the
past two weeks. They will returi the
latter part of the week.

—Miss lila Slattery, who lias been at-
tending the Wausau Business college,
has gone to Eagle River to spend the
holidays, and where she has secured a
position in the office of tb- county clerk
of Vilas county.

—Arthur and D> ritte McEachron will
return to the city this week for the
holidays, the former from the North-
westeru Military Academy at Highland
Park,Hi., and the latter from Downer
College, Milwaukee.

—C. A. Deru, of Kaukanna, visited
with his brother, John over Sunday.
Carl had the misfortune to slip and fall
and break his collar-bone a few weeks
ago and as a consequence has been laid
up, but expects to be able to go to work
iu another week.

All kinus of merchandise at money
making prices at Schoeneberg’s.

The Sharpshooters will give a dance
at Armory hall on Dec. 26ih, auil a roy-
al good tiiut is assured those who at-
tend.

“Barbara I’rietchie ” the greatest of
modern war dramas that is -to be seen
in ids city at the Grand Opera House
next Friday night, is from the pen of
Clyde F'tch, America’s greatest dra-
matist. The play is in four acts with
all of the scenes laid in and around
Frederick, Maryland. Prices 25-50-75-
1.00.

Great holiday offerings: Jewelry
novelties, holiday perfumes, special
sale of umbrellas and an enormous
handkerchief sale at Althen’sdry goods
emporium.

•The Humane Society has ordered the
shooting of two horses within the last
month, one belonging to Frank May-
bee and the other to Albert Emhoff,
both of this city. The horses were
abandoned to die a lingering death,
without food or shelter. This sort of
crime is becoming too frequent in a city
the size of vVausau, and we believe that
some punishment should be indicted on
those who are fouud guilty of cruelty of
this character.

Our cost mark is
HARPS T O L K N

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0
All goods will be sold exactly at cost
at Weinfeld s closing out sale.

H S X
1 5 0

would be $1.50. Y'ou figure out the cost
and make the price. We have a big
line of clothing, furnishings and shoes.
Our store fixtures are also for sale.

Wkixfelh's.

Where to Lxate ?
Whjr, in the Territory
Traversed by tne

Louisville
w Nashville

Railroad,
—THE—

Great Central Soathern Trank Lins
-IN-

KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE, ALA-
BAMA, MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA,

-WHERE—
Farmers. Fruit Growers,

Stock Raisers, Manufacturers,
Investors, Speculators,

and Money Lenders
w T fist) th rbuicw is th United
State* to n>kt bur ninoey” b> reason of the
aba .(tunesaid eheapn.** of

L \nd and Farms.
Timber and Stone.

Iron and Coal.
Labor—Every thin g

Free see*, financial **i>a&ce. and treauom
f r -m 'axati- e for the mncofactarw.

t,a- and fam* at $1.(0 par acraacd upward*,
a >d jua.uub aetve is West Florida'that out be
taken grots coder the C- S. BmrUad laws.

r i-iojj is the Golf Coast District will
m .k* a<iriKi( protil*.

Half fare excursions the first and
third Tuesdays of each month.

Let os know what j.w want. a"d ant will tall
yoo abenawt how to cat it —bat don't deiay, as
the coontrj is fititac tsprapidly

Printed matter maps and all hfonMlias free
Addreee

R. J. WCMYSS,
General Immigration and Indus-

trial Agent.
LOUISVILLE. KV.

Dr Turbin, the eminent id
specialist and surge*, j, will be- at the
Beilis House, December 3oth.

Notices hav 3 been posted in the Wau-
sau postoffice advertising for bids for
carrying mail on two of the rural
routes as follows: From Wausau to
Hamburg via Ziegler and Naugardt a
distance of 21 miles and return six
times each week, and from Wausau to
Rib Falls in Stettin, a distance of 16
miles and return six times each week.
Ihe contract price for the former is
$-307.59, the sub-contract $450 and a
bond of $1,400 must be furnished. For
the latter the contract price is $837, the
sub-contract S2BO with a bond of SI,OOO
required.

Count your dollars two for one, that's
what they are worth, if you buy your
Christmas presents of Seim Bros. A
full line of ties, mufflers, silk hose, silk
suspenders, silk and linen initial hand-
kerchiefs, smoking jackets, etc. All
make suitable presents for a gentle-
man.

During the season just closed there
were issued by the county clerks in the
different counties of the st ite the total
sum of 72,150 hunting licenses or 4,810
more than a year ago. Marathon
county's total number was 1,762 as
agaiost 1,458 for 1891. la number Mil-
wakee county leads with 4.00S to its
credit while Florence county has the
least number, 222. Leaving out the
non-resident licenses this means that
$72,150 was paid into the treasury, and
figuring 3,000 deer killed, at an average
weight of 175 pounds, it would make
venison cost these hunters about $1,374
per ponnd. ,

There will be a dancing party’ given
at the Armoryjby Cos. G on New Year’s
eve, December 31st. The music will be
furnished by the Marshfield orchestra.

Have your books and magazines
bound at Paul F. Stolze’s, 630 Washing-
ton street. ’Phone 2*58. nlB-m3.

It excites the wonder of the world, a
magic remedy, liquid electricity, that
drives away suffering and disease
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c.

W. W. Albers.
“Who touches a hair on yon woman’s

head, dies like a dog” were the
words in Whittier’s immortal poem
that have caused the blood to tingle
with patriotism in thousands of Amer-
icans and are the words that areuttered
by Stonewall Jackson in that greatest
of all war dramas, “Barbara Frietchie”
to be presented in this city at the
opera house next rrid ay evening, Dec.
19, with Mary Elizabeth Forbes in the
title, role. It was first produced in the
west in San Francisco during the visit
there of President McKinley, and was
not o"ly witnessed >y nearly all mem-
bers of the Cabinet, but by the Govern-
ors of four states and their staffs. It is
in four acts with the scenes laid in and
around Frederick, Maryland. The sale
of seats for the engagement here will
commence at 9 a. m. next Thursday.
Prices 25 50-75 sl.

There is not a more complete line of
perfumes shown in the city than that
carried by W. W. Albers.

ST. PETER’S IN ROME.
It Takes Many Visits to Realise Its

Vastness and Splendor.
It is curious to watch the faces of

people as they enter the great doors of
St. Ptrter's at Rome and push back the
heavy leathern curtains that keep out
the noise and the air and find them-
st Ives in the presence of the most im-
pressive spectacle on earth, as Byron
said:

Majesty,
Power, priory, strength and beauty—all are

aisled
In this eternal ark of worship.
It is easy to detect those who have

never been there before and those who
have become accustomed to its mag-
nitude and gorgeousness. It requires
several visits to adjust the vision and
the mind to its colossal proportions
aid brilliant decorations and enable
them to realize the vastness and the
beauty of the scene. The more fre-
quently you visit St. Peter’s cathedral
the greater and the more beautiful it
becomes, and after a time you are en-
abled to drink in with complete satis-
faction the fullness of its area, its al-
titude and its magnificence.

The cost of the building up to date
has been more than $55,000,000, and
the annual expense of maintaining it
is about $55,000. An architect and a
gang of workmen are always employ-
ed.—Rome Letter iu Chicago Record-
Herald.

Spider* mid Alcohol.
A student of natural history had been

In the habit of immersing for preserva-
tion his different specimens of spiders
and ants in bottles of alcohol. He saw
that they struggled for a few minutes,
but he thought that sensation was soon
extinguished and that they were soon
free from suffering.

On one occasion he wished to pre-
serve a large female spider and twen-
ty-four of her young ones that he had
captured. He' put the mother into a
bottle of alcohol and saw that after a
few moments she folded up her leg3
upon her body and was at rest. He
then put into the bottle the young ones,
who, of course, manifested acute pain.

What was his surprise to see tho
mother arouse herself from her lethar-
gy, dart around and gather her young
ones to her bosom, fold her legs over
them, again relapse into insensibility
until at last death came to her relief
and the limbs, no longer controlled by
this maternal instinct, released their
grasp and became dead! He has never
since repeated the experimen. but baa
applied chloroform before Immersion.

The
The Farsees are sun worshipers, and

it is an interesting sight to see throngs
of them on the shore of the bay as
the sun rises, apparently from the sea.
performing the simple rites of their
religion, the fluttering robes showing
their fine figures to the best advantage
as the day begins. Their religious
practices are simple in the extreme,
consisting mainly in strict dietary
mles and personal cleanliness.

The rigid observance of sanitary laws
produces the natural result of perfect
health among the adults—large fam-
ilies of active, healthy children anl lm-

numbers of old men, gray beard-
ed, white haired, but erect and prince-
ly in tbeir gait and attitude despite the
naturally enervating character of the
tropical climate.

Our navs are comparatively few, and
we live through each day only once.
Therefore it behooves us to make each
dr y worth while.—Ladies’ Home Jour-
nal.

OABTOXIZA.
Imti,

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS.
(Continued from supplement.)

Messrs. B''wer. M itz, Sclilais. Schilling. Fran-
z*n. Frank O'Connor, Ezgebreeht. Bchalle.*,
Wagner, A. It iinllmn. Brehm, Kronen* etter,
Volhard, Menzner. Win. Krause. Itimert. Dam-
bek. Schoenike. Ret.hl, Wyatt, Borchardt,
Erickson Amelnng, Weik, F. W. Krause and
Kane: .6 noes. 7abse t.

To the honorableChairman and members of
the Board of Supervisors of Marathon County.

Gentlemen:—Your special committee ap-
pointed to investigate into the matter of com-
pensating the Sheriff for the next two years,
begs leave to report that they have fully
examined into the premisesaud have consulted
with the district Attorney about tt>e act
passes bv tin- l egislature in the year 1901, and
after fully con-idenng the ma'ters in con nee
tion therewith, your committee begs le*ve to
recommend that the county remain under the
present system of compensating its Sheriff.

We further beg leave to report that in our
opi' ion the salary of the Janitor of the Court
House should remain thesame as it was fixed
by your honorable body last year and we
recommend that the salary of the Janitor of
the Cour: House tie fixe I at the sum of *s.S'.OO
to be in full paymentof all services performed
by him. including thecare of the lawn

We beg further to report and recommend,
if in theopinion of your honorable body you

tit to elect a Superintendent of th J Poor
Farm that hi.s nalarv be fixed at the Hum of
•fBOO.OO peryear and an allowance for $300.00 for
help, per year. All of which i* respect fully
submitted. <

M. C Thohn,
P O Mi;anh.
H. C. Kogkbhecht,

Committee.
On motion carried the report of thecommittee

was adopted.
The committee on Judiciary to whom had

been referred the matter of creating anew
town to be called “Kelley” report aed recom-
mend that the petition be denied.

On motioncarried the report of thecommittee
Was ad opted ,

The following resolution was then read and
on motiou adopted.

Resolved, that the chairman and clerk be and
th-y ar-j hereby ♦ litho idzed and empowered to
Ifme orders for all bills, etc., allow-d at tbi*
session and to iaatie the per diem and mileage
of tue members of this board.

Signed: J. ’V Sai.TEK.
The committee on printing and stationery

beg leave to report that they have examined
the several claims referred to them and recom-
mend that stmt* te allowed a-* follow.,: Claim
INo 807 referred hark tor eorreciior. No 831
allowed at sl9 30, No 827 at *ls 00. No. 853 at

j*ls 00, No. 874 at *4 50 No 875 at sl9 2', No. 90$
| at *l4 40. No 907 at *532 70. No. 910 at *2 25, No

I 928 at *172 85 and balance of *172 85 oe disal-
lowed. No. 929 allowed at $477 30. N . 9.0 at

FIRST! SHIPMENT

SOLID SILVER GOODS
HAS ARRIVED AT

DUNBAR & LI LJ EQVEST’S,
313 THIRD STREET.

'

THE 560,000
EIRE SfILVfIQE STOCK

Of the Manhaiten Clothing Cos., Cor. Brown and Elm Street, of
New York, Is now on Sf-A-X-iES at

The HUB Clothing Store
Three Dollars Worth The opportunity of a
1 nice ISKJLLCU VV Ullll lifetime to save from $5
r f r to $lO on a Suit or Over-ot (jroods tof Une* coat.

SEEING IS BELIEVING!
Call and WE will convince you that never before has a dollar

ead as much purchasing power ds at this sale.

HOLIDAY
PURCHASERS

Before going elsewhere would do well to call
at our stores and view the mammoth stock of Christmas
goods we have on hand. \\ <■ intend to dispose of every-

thing in our stores adapted to the holiday trade before
January Ist if low prices will do it.

C

...Here Are a Few Articles... ji j
Rocking Horses,

Express Wagons,
Toys, Dolls, Sleds,

Fancy Toilet Sets,
Motto Cups, Flush

and Leather Goods,
Photo Albums,

Work Boxes,
Musical Boxes,

Building Blocks,
Finest Perfumes,

Xmas Tree Ornaments.

We also carry a choice line of Candies, Nuts
Finest Fancy Confectionery, Frosted Cakes, Etc., w hick
will be sold at holiday prices.

as OSSWALD S srj

* 027 00, No 931 at *567 75 and $2 85 disallowed,
No 912 allowed at *333 00, No 933 allowed at
*562 74) and $lO 50 disallowed. No. 935 al owed at
*l:4 05, No 930 at $37 80. No 952 at *9B 45

On motiou the rejiort of the committee was
adopted.

It was moved and seconded that we now pro-
ceed to elect a Hutmrinteudent of the Marathon
County Poor Farm and that the Chair appoint
two tellers. Motion carried.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Ernst Rfngrle
arid Wm Krause h.h tellers.

it was moved and seconded that the first
ballot be an informal or noinlimtiug ballot.
Mo-ion prevailed

'For Poor Farm Nupcrtntendent Mr Jerry
ibadie.v receive I 1 vote, John Junk 20 votes.
M. . A. Ktaegc 5 votes. F. Paul us 9 votes, W.
W endt 5 votes, F. Sampson 4 votes and D.
McDonald 1 vote, total vote 4$ The drat
formal ballot resulted as follows John Junk
received 24 votes, A. Staege 7, K Pan Jus 8. W
VV *n<lt 5 and F. Ihimpson I vote Mr John
Junk having received a majority of all votes
cnat vas declared elected as County Poor
Kiirm Superintendent

First or informal ballot for Janitor of the
Conirt House, result?* as follows: Fred Rlenow
received 35 vote-. J N. Mansou 4. A. McDonald
6, ii. ,41. Thompson I and L < ross I vote. It
w,*;s m yed at and seconded that the informal
ha lot is* declared formal and Fred Klenow be
declared the un w lino is choice for Janitor of
lh Court House Carried.

board adjourned until Saturday morning at
9 o clock.

Kov-‘mbtr 16th, 1902. (>sm,
Hoard called to order by the chairman and

on rod cell all numbers present excepting
M ssru. Damon, Salter R. Connor, Blanc hard,
Wagner, Kronen wetter, Menzner. Beebe, Rente,
Thompson, Klenow, ' iardlner and Mem*.,

The reading of tbe Journal was on motion
dispensed with,

'1 he following was read:
To the honorable chairman an<6 in embers of

the board of Supervisors
Gentlemen; Your special committee ap-

point* I to enter Into a contract with the Sheriff
elect for the year I 'O3 for the Ixmril and care of
prisoner* at the county Jail, beg leave to re-
port that they hare entered into a contract
wit'i s tid sheriff l. the same terms hi the
county p rid the sheriff du log the past year
They herewith present the contract as made
by your* committee and signed bv the nlierifT
atidasi that your honorable lody iatity the
action of your c. uioiitee. Respectfully,

M C Thohw.
P, O.
H. C. Euukhhkcht.

Oh motion the *4port of thecommittee was
rattled

The ' la'rinan M*n announced the following
committee*:

To settle with the county treasurer, Messrs.
John Ringie. (iinri’hs, Menzner.

To set tie with r.he county clerk. Mensrs. Klehl,
Becl ee. Klenow.

To settie with the clerk of circuit court and
district attorney. Messrs. J W Salter. Herman
Karo-J:tin and J M vianson.

on motion tie Idird then adjourned until
Wednesday January$ib f 1902, at 2p m

Cubist Fhanekv. W.J Khß.kl.
( ha. nnin. County ( erk.

Fi*at poblioatloh L)ec HKfe, last Dec. I9lh.
Probate Notice.

Mtat* of WiMonsia, Count/C'JOrt for Marathon
i ..oraty—iu ProtoW.

Notice ir kwey siren tiut nt th* iwiil t*rm
of th coantj coon, to b* held in nod for ni.l
c.nnir-*t the .snort '.a fh* city of Wwiuo.
io aii county iffl tin* <ki o*-ln tie

ltth timj) f Jancarr. A. 11. *t 1® o'clock .
in., ti * following 11finer wilt b* hoard and con-
sidered :

.
,

The Hp-,l’ctH,u o? < ari.Mnc Pa*l to admit *o
[.rr.b* the l*f *lll and of rrwi
t'Kgcl !a'e of the iriiy of Wanaau. in **d conotjr,
dreen-.-d. tuid for letter*tewtain*fit**7 thenooß to
i in icd to Arj*n*t ttilk* at VVu**o,

Dnt ii December 1 *ti>. i*&.
By ordet f thecoort

ltßwnr MiLLfca. County Jndg*.
Jfn i-i.** A Biojf tk.

A torn*}* tol I’wtitiotiM.

Kirfil Pub. Lh-e. I<, lant l>*c. 30.
probite Notice-

i State of W.dcoaiiti, County Court for
Marathon County—io Probate.

Xotiot! i* hereby ifiifen that at the
apeciul term of the Court to be
h-lfl i a s.ntl for county, at the court
botuM* iu the t?‘y of Wauau, iu said
countf, >o the second Tuetlay, (tn-ing

! the Mk day) of .latiuarv-, A D. HWB, at
!!u o'clock a. ni., the following: matter
w ill b?t heard and considered:

Tb* ftjiplientiob of Charles Bliss to
admit to probate the last will and testa-
ment >.f Peter late of the city of
Wausau, in sad county, deceased, and
for letieia testamentary thereon to b#
issued to Cbarhfl Blisa, of Wausau.
Wi*.

I>atd Dee. 16th. I MSI.
By order ot the Court,

Hemky Miller.
County Judfte.

Mleli eh A Beohkr.
Attorneys.


